
Halberg High Scorer 
On Final Point List 

Junij) shut expert Ivl 1 fal 
hci ;r, wax the leading basketball 
sebror fur the Oregon'Duck 
this season in both Northern 
Divi ion j>1ay and over the 
whole year’s action. 

1 l.dlherg poured in 1 HI points 
in N. I). games for an average 
of 11.3 markers per game. Max 
Anderson with 173 and Harney 
Holland with 172 points trailed 
the Duck leader. For the total 
season Halberg racked up 335 
points for an average of 12.3 per 
tussle. Holland was second in this 
department with 308 counters, an 

average of 11.4, and Anderson was 
third with 304, an average of 11.3; 

.New Percentage Marks 
Be-ddes leading the team In ; 

poir.tmaking, Halberg was heap- 
ed with more honors when it was 
found that he had set two new rec- j 
ords for Oregon with his deadly 
shooting eye. Hy virtue of his 120 
field goals In 2C2 tries at the bas- 
ket. Halberg compiled a shooting 
percentage of .458 for lh<; Ducks' 
27 games and thus broke the old 
record of .420 set by Roger Wiley 
In 1040. 

Halberg’s backet percentage for 
Northern Division play was .438 
on 03 foals on 144 shots at the 
hoop. This gave big Ed another 
new Webfoot mark. The old record 
was held by Ken Wegner who com- 

piled a .404 average during the 
1932-53 season. 

Page Hits Free Ones 
Guard Howard Page ended the 

season with the best fiee throw 
record with a seasonal average of 
.765. Page connected on 26 of 34 
foul tosses. In the Ducks’ 16 Nor- 
thern Division games Page was 

even more deadly, hitting 21 of 
26, or a percentage of .808. Sec- 
ond place in this department went 
to reserve guard Bob Hawes who 
hit from the charity stripe on 

32 of 42 attempts for a percen- 
tage of .762. 

Loading rebounder of the squad 
was Anderson with 147 in the 
Northern Division and 254 for the 
whole season. Halberg was second 
with 238 grabs. 

Wegner Hatchet-Man 
The dubious honor of making the 

most personal fouls during the 
schedule went to Captain Wegner 
who was whistled down for 95 
Infractions. Halberg with 92 and 
Anderson with 90 were not far 
behind. 

As a team the Ducks rolled in 
1,725 points during their 27 game 
slate to their opponents’ 1.710. 
This gave the Oregons an average 
of 66.1 talliea per game to their 
foes' 65.1. 

An interesting sidelight on the 
team's scoring average was that 
in its sixteen league games the 
Ducks marked up a total of 982 

points while the Webfoot oppon- 
ents managed to toss in 981. This 
leaves Bill Borcher's team with an 

average per game of 61.4 and 
gives the teams who played 
against the Ducks an exactly equal 
average of 61.4. 
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Delts Zoom Past Phi Delts 
To Take Over Bow Una Lead 

Delta Tau Delta, after trailing 
Phi Delta Theta through most of 
the league achedule In the Wednes- 
day night bowling league, came 
back strong last week to score 
four straight wins and take the 
lead away from the Phi Delta. 

The Delta now have a won-loss 
mark of 18 and six and are two 
full games in front of the Phi Delta 
who have won sixteen and lost 
eight and Pi Kappa Alpha who has 
a similar record. 

PI KA’s Threaten 
Pi Kappa Alpha, which got off 

to a very poor start at the begin- 
ning of the league schedule, seems 
to be the biggest threat to the 
Delta as the teams move into the 
final week of action. Champ Hu- 
nted with a neat average of 178 
per game is leading the PiKA’s 
and the league in scoring. 

In the Wednesday evening cir- 
cuit Hale Kane is still holding on- 
to a narrow lead over Delta Up- 
silon. Hale Kane has an 18 and 
five mark while the DU's are a 

close second with 17 and seven. 

Sorenson Tops Averages 
Sam Sorenson of sixth place 

Phi Kappa Sigma has the best 
I per game average in the league 
| with a 169. 

Theta Chi continued to lead the 
Thursday night league through 

lajst v/cek with 20 wins and four 
losses. Campbell Club with 17 and 
seven and Alpha Tau Omega with 
10 and eight are the only teams 
that are a threat for the league 
title. 

Bruce Koppe of the Theta Chi’s 

j is the leading individual scorer 

; for the circuit with an average of 
i 170 per game. 

Mafmen Travel 
For Final Meet 

The University of Oregon wrest- 
i ling team will compete in their 

j last meet of the regular season 

I this afternoon, Wednesday, when 

I they travel to Portland to tangle 
| with the strong Portland State 
! Vikings. 

The Ducks were badly beaten by 
jthe Viks at McArthur Court two 
I weeks ago and will be out to make 
a better showing on this occasion. 

Coach Bill Hammer announced 
that he will take a full squad on 
the trip in hopes that he will be 
able to give everyone possible a 
chance to wrestle in the season 

j finale. 

TUESDAY MC.HT 
VV I, 

Hair; Kane \g 
Delta Upsilon .17 7 
Sigma Chi jq g 
Alpha Hall 24 
Lambda Chi Alpha .13 n 
Phi Kappa Sigma .. 9 14 
Beta Theta Pi .. 7 37 
Chi Psi 1 23 

WEDNESDAY LEAGUE 
W I, 

Delta Tau Delta 18 fe 
Phi Delta Theta ..16 8 
Pi Kappa Alpha 16 3 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 15 9 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 13 7 
Merrick Hall 10 14 
Sigma Alpha Mu 6 13 
Sutsan Campbell 3 21 

MEXICO tsss; 
wIeks 'stf524 
Ail inclusive program with first class 

hotel accommodations and 
services throughout strrrmer. 

CONSULT 

MBS. HEXKIETTA YOUNG 
1648 Alder 
Th. 3-2833 

T S ALL A MAT1ER OF TASTE 
‘"Stress %;£&» ******' 
K-tu ta,cbitf^Siaic 

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason enjoy- 
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 

matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better. 

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S. M.F.T.—Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, good- 
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac- 

tually made better to taste better 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly. 

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste, 
Be Happy —Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 

carton of better-tasting Luckies today. 

1 J...V -■ > 
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Where’s your jingle? 
It’s easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 

in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
—and we pay $25 for every one 

we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

corn., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANED, 
FRESHER, 
SMOOTHER! 


